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COMPARISON OF SPRAY DEPOSITS FROM CONCENTRATE AND 
SEMI-CONCENTRATE ORCHARD SPRAYING1 
K. WILLIAMS AND A. D. McMECHAN 2 
Introduction 
Although concentrate spray ma-
chines are widely used in the Okan-
agan Valley of British Columbia, some 
growers use semi-concentrate spray 
machines. Marshall (2) has defined a 
concentrate sprayer as one that 
causes no drip from ma ture trees 
sprayed with up to 75 Imperial gal-
lon:; of spray liquid per acre , and a 
semi - concentrate sprayer as one tha t 
a pplies 150 to 300 gallons per acre. 
The experiment reported here was 
und ertaken to compare spray deposits 
on foliage when sprays were applied 
at ra tes of 50 , 100 and 250 ga llons per 
acre, with the same amount of spray 
ch emical per acre in each case . 
Methods 
Two orchard sprayers in common 
use in the Okanagan Valley were u sed 
for the experiment. Sprayer A was a 
double side sprayer that delivered to 
each side an airstream with an a ver-
age velocity, at the vent, of 87 miles 
per hour, and a volume of 10,300 
eubic feet per minute. Sprayer B was 
a double side sprayer that delivered 
t.o each side an airstream with an 
average velocity, at the vent, of 105 
miles per hour and a volume of 7,700 
eubic feet per minute. The speed of 
travel for all spray applications was 
one mile per hour. 
The experiment was conducted in 
a n orchard of mature McIntosh apple 
trees in which the rows were 30 feet 
apart and the trees 30 feet apart in 
the rows . Trees ranged in height from 
18 to 22 feet , and in diameter from 
25 to 30 feet . In 1959, each sprayer 
was used to apply Sevin, 50 per cent 
wettable powder, at the rate of 4 
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pounds per acre in all treatments. 
Each treatment consisted of two rep-
licates and there were three treat-
ments per sprayer : 50 , 100 and 250 
gallons of spray liquid applied per 
acre . The experiment was repeated in 
1960 . 
Sampling technique and sample 
treatment were as reported by Mc-
Mechan et al. (1). Sevin was deter-
min ed by a colorimetric method (3). 
Results and Discussion 
The results (Table 1) show that 
when the same amount of spray 
chemical was applied per acre the 
spray deposits on the leaves were not 
increased by increasing the volume of 
,')pray liquid. With both sprayers the 
50-gallon-per-acre rate gave equal or 
slightly higher deposits than the 100-
a nd 250-gallon-per-acre rates. 
During the last several years 
sprays applied at the rate of 50 
gallons of spray liquid per acre have 
given excellent pest control both in 
experimental p lo t sand grower-
sprayed orchards. In limited experi-
ments Fisher and McMechan (unpub-
lished results) have found that 
chemical thinning of apples was as 
p;ood with 50 as with 100 or 250 gal-
lons of spray liquid per acre. From 
the results obtained it appears that 
there is no advantage in using more 
than 50 gallons of spray liquid per 
acre because time is wasted in filling 
the sprayer when higher volumes are 
used. 
The amount of spray chemical ap-
plied per acre should be the same for 
sprayers applying from 50 to 250 gal-
lons of spray liquid per acre. When 
applying more than 250 gallons of 
spray liquid per acre the amount of 
spray chemical applied per acre may 
have to be increased because of in-
~ t 
TABLE .I - Mea n Spra y De posi ts ot: Se vin (mm g. cm .2) on Appl e Foliage fr om Two 
Sprayers Appl y ing Three Volumes of Spray Liq uid per Acr e (Se vin , 50 per 
cent We tta bl e Powd er , Appl ied at Ra te of 4 Pound s pe r Acre in All Pl o ts). 
Tree- top de posit Tr ee· bottom d e posit 
Ga ll ons of Spray li q uid per ac r e Ga llons of Spray liquid p er acre 
Sprayer Year Re pli ca te 50 100 
1959 1 1.2 0.9 
A 2 1.5 1.1 
1960 1 1.0 1.3 
2 1.2 0.9 
Aver age 1.2 1.1 
1959 I 1.5 1.6 
B 2 1.6 1.0 
1960 .1 1.4 0.8 
2 1.2 1.3 
Average 1.4 1.2 
creased " run -off " of spray liquid from 
the fruit and folia ge. 
Summary 
Wh en the same a mount of pesticide 
was applied per acre, spray deposits 
250 50 100 250 
0.6 3.2 2.7 1.9 
1.0 3.3 3.2 2.l 
I.l 3.3 3.5 2.4 
1.1 3.5 2.8 2.5 
1.0 3.3 3.1 2.2 
1.2 2.5 3.3 2.4 
1.4 3.0 2.7 2.7 
1.0 2.8 2.9 2.9 
1.2 3.7 3.3 3.0 
1.2 3.0 3.1 2.8 
on foliage were equal for two sprayers 
applying concentrate sprays of 50 
gallons of spray liquid per acre and 
semi-concentrate sprays of 250 gal-
lons per acre. 
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Dock sawfly larvae boring holes in cedar siding_ 
On October 27 , 1959, at the requ est of a 
pest control operator , r vi s i te d a house in 
Burna by to investiga te a compla int of 
insects boring into cedar siding. The house 
was s ix mon ths old, in a ne w s ubd iv is ion on 
a northern slope with bus h on ly a bl oc k 
away. No landscaping ha d been done . 
Thirteen sawfly la rva e wer e coll ec te d on 
the ou ts id e north wall and on a ce me n t 
wa lk next to the hou se. Th e lar vae had 
moved from th e soil , across the walk a nd 
up th e ce me nt house found at ion to th e 
pa int ed ced a r s idin g in ord e r t o pupa te 
within holes on th e wood . Th e lower ed ge 
of the sidin g was 18 inc hes a bove the con -
er-e t e walk . By the tim e th e own er e nli s te d 
(he services of the pest control ope r a tor , 
t hey ha d a lready ma de many hol es in th e 
l'lwes t 18 inc hes of 1I'00d . 
Th e lar vae wer e pl aced in a jar contai n-
ing a large cork into whi c h th ey imme d i-
ilte ly s tarte d to bore. Th e j ar was le ft in 
on o utdoor sc r ee ne d insec tar y for th e 
wint er . Adult sawfli es e m e r ged at th e e nd 
of May and were id en t ified as Ametastegia 
glabrata (F a llen) by Dr. H . E. Milliro n, 
l~ntomology Research Institute, Ottawa. 
A. glabrata, which feeds on d ocks (Rumex 
spp .) a nd Polygonum s pp., norma ll y hiber -
nates in th e s te m s o f these pla nts. Occa-
siona lly it causes co ns id er a bl e dam age in 
the fa ll by boring in to a p p les in or chards 
th at are not cl ea n cultiva te d. It may a lso 
hibe rn at e in the d ea d porti ons of spur 
;;r ow ths t hat have bee n cu t back th e 
previous season . 
Becke r and Sweet ma n r ecord e d !ea f-
fee ding saw liy la rvae Macremphytus tar-
sat us (Say) in la r ge number s cr a wlin g 
i. bou t d ooryards a nd on buildings in Massa-
c husetts. Th e lar vae bor e d into wood e n 
s truc tures to ma ke pupa l ce ll s, complet e ly 
('lll beddin g th e mse lves in clecayed or n atur-
.ll ly so ft wood . 
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